1. Mt. Rushmore is in this state. Color the state red.

2. In which state would you find the Grand Coulee Dam? ________________

3. Which state is home to the Empire State Building? ________________________


5. Draw a star on The Lone Star State.

6. If you wanted to see Old Faithful, to which state would you travel? __________

7. What state would you be in if you lived in the Mohave Desert? ______________

8. Write the names of the states that make up Four Corners. ____________________
   ____________________    ____________________

9. Carlsbad Caverns is located here. Color the state green.

10. The source of the Mississippi River is in this state. ________________.

Answers are spelled backwards.
1. atokad htuos
2. notglnhsaw
3. kroy wen
4. anozira
5. saxet
6. gnmoyw
7. ainrofilac
8. hatu, anazira, odaroloc, ocixem wen
9. ocixem wen
10. atosennim
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48 Contiguous States

1. Mt. Rushmore is in this state. Color the state red.  **South Dakota**
2. In which state would you find the Grand Coulee Dam?  **Washington**
3. Which state is home to the Empire State Building?  **New York**
5. Draw a star on *The Lone Star State*.  **Texas**
6. If you wanted to see *Old Faithful*, to which state would you travel?  **Wyoming**
7. What state would you be in if you lived in the Mohave Desert?  **California**
8. Write the names of the states that make up *Four Corners*.  **Utah, Arizona, Colorado, New Mexico**
9. *Carlsbad Caverns* is located here. Color the state green.  **New Mexico**
10. The source of the Mississippi River is in this state.  **Minnesota**

Answers are spelled backwards.
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